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Seismic Retrofitting Using Micropile Systems 
Centl'ifugal Model Studies 
A. Rcnslim;uu.·, I. Juran, S. H:uuu1, S. Drahl.:.in 
Pol~ technic U ni\·ersity 
Nc" Ymk USA 
ARSTRACT 
S. Pl·rlu, R. Franl.:~ 
CFR\11'S 
fr·ancc 
Papct· NO 7.07 
A series or centrifuge tests were conducted on 111icropi lc group and network systems in order to 1 investigate the response to earthquake 
lo;Himg and soil-micropilc intcr;Jction bchaYior. Model tests nn group ;me\ network systems embedded 1n loose to medium dry sand are 
clescrihcd_ Micropik bcnd1ng IIHllllCI\1. ddkcunn_ <llld ;Jccclcrallon ncrc mc;Jsurccl clunng tcst1ng Dynamic p-y curves were derived 
rrom the measurement~ for low ;1nd high lc:Yd~ 0f :;h;1ki11g and \\·ere C01llp<1rcd \nth the b:1ckhonc p-y curYCS f'or s;md recommended 
by API and other published d;Jta_ (irnup d11d llCt\\ork dlcct.c; \\ere Jll\cstigatl'd for dlfTcr.::nt configura\lons <tnd :11 different levels of 
l0ading For the sckcted frecptCilC) of C\Cil:ltlon. the n:~n!b 1ndic:Jtc a posl1iYc group ellcct incrC<ISlllg mth the number of piles and 
the halter angle Th1s [Xlpcr dcscnbcs the L"\p.:rnnenta! proc.:durcs used to c:1rry out the centrifugal 111odcl tests cmd sunumui;.cs the 
lllillll prchllllli<H"_\ results 
KEY \\'ORBS. centnfugc. cvcltc_ dynamics. frCf]IJCllC\. founcr. group. mtcrop1lcs. tiCI\\ork. shaking. spectra 
lNTROIJIICTION 
Micropiles arc defined as sm;lll-di;Hnelcr dnllcd <Jnd groukd 
piles. subset or cast-in-place rcpi:Kcnlcnt plies Wtth 
com·entiotwl cast-111-pbcc rcpLICCilll'll\ p1ks. i11 nh1cll lllOsl or 
the lo.acl is resisted h.\ concrete <1-" Pl)l)1l.'-Cd to steel. .Sillnll 
cross-sectional arc;J is S\'Jlom·ntous with lo\\ S\rlJCtur:ll 
L'<l\)i\City. rhiS IS not the GISC \\1\h 1\llcrOpdc . .;, 1Hl\\C\er. 
111110\ ati\c dnllmg and grout111g methodo.; pcn1111 I ugh 
grout/ground bond \":llucs to lw gcncr:Jtcd along the 
1111cropllc\ pcnphcr' To c."\ploit tl11s bencrit. lngll-capacity 
steel clclllcnts can he uo.;cd :1s tlll.' principal lnad-bc:mng 
clclllenL "·ith tit~_' surroundin)! gruut -.,~_'t"\'111)-! n11h lu tt<llls!"l~t 
1 kc:;;c;nch Felln\\. PoiYtccl11u.._· Unl\cr<..ll\ :JY 112(11 
. . 
_,Professor :llld Dept lh.~ad Poh ICdlliiC l !nl\ CL'-11\ :\) I I :_:1) I 
'R.:se:1rch Fellon. Pohtcchnlc l 1 nl\cr:-.ll\ \JY 11.:.'111 
1 Rcsc;nch Profc.ssor. P~llytcchn1c UlH\\~r;,,, NY 1110 l 
gro111Jground bond ':Jlues to be generated along the 
lllicropile·s pcripltcr~ To e-..plo11 thts henclil. high-capacit~ 
steel dement:; can be us-ed as the priJICip<li load-bearing 
clement. \\tth the surrounding grout scn·ing only to transfer. 
b\ friction. the applied lnad between the soil ;md the steel 
Cnd-bearing 1s not relJcd un. and in :m~ event 15 relatively 
msignificant given the pllc gcon1etr.\ im·olvcd 
Micropilcs h;l,·c been subclassified according to diameter. 
constrnction process or the nature of the reinforcement. 
l!o,,C\'CL in the course of the FllWA stud.\ (Bruce and .luran. 
11)1))). it k1s been concludccl thctl :tllC\\. ngorous classification 
S\:-,tcnl f'0r micropik dc~·dgn should be adopted based on two 
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criten;l lhC phiJOS0phy o["bch:l\'Hll". \\Jm:ll thcl:IIC:-> ilK b:lSI~ or 
the oycrall design concept: ;md the 111etho<l or gwtlllll~ ''lllcll 
lll<lllil~ ckternllllCS groul/ground c1pacit~ 
Based Oil the philosophy or hch;wior, l\\'0 bilSJC<Jlly different 
design concepts which arc illustr;Jtcd in Jlgure 1 h;n·c been 
ck,·elopcd (Rrucc :1nd Jur;ltl, I 1) 1J5) lOr engineering praclleo..:: or 
micropilcs. namely: C1sc 1 referring to micropiles \\·hich ;1re 
designed to tr;msfcr stmctur;ll lo:1ds through son or \\C:lk soils 
to more competent strata. These l11icrop1les arc gener:lll~ used 
as stmctural support to resist dtrectl~ to tl1e :1ppl1cd h1:-td.-.. C1so: 
2 referring to Lin.i\ (l'J7S) origiu;tl "n1t1t pile" cks1gn concept. 
relics primarily on using <1 thrLT dtnl<:ttStun;Jl nct\\Ork nl-
rcttcul;Hed rricllon micropilcs to cn::tiL tn-stlu :1 cohcrcttt 
cotnposite. rctnlOrced sot I ~ysle111s 
The behavior of micropilc group s~ stetns under stattc lo;Jcltng 
h<IS hcen invcstig~lled and design gllldclincs ha\"e bec11 ass...-:~c;cd 
in a state of practice review (Bruce <Hid Juran, llJt)5). I towe\'cr. 
the application ofmicropilcs to seismic rctrofittin,e. IS f;lcing the 
need for est<Jblishcd and rcli<1hk design gtudelmes 
/\s reponed by Lizr.i. ktUIHI<ltlon \\"ilh lllOI piks 111 lt:1h· h<JYc 
;llre:ldy sun'Jved earthCJU<Ikcs. It 1s well kno\\'n th:1t ~tructurc~ 
;md inst;JII;Hion which displa~· ;1 certain snbtlcncss <llld 
nc:-.:ibility perform in ground better tli;\11 thOSC <lrC toO rigid 
Shock :1bsorbing de,· ices foliO\\ the same principle 
.. 
Son 
Figure I Design Concepts or Mlcropilc s.\ stclll~ 
Micropile IS a \"Cry ne\iblc pile. Ouc IO its sknckrnc~:, and its 
ductile steel con.::. it can be a:-.~wned th:11 ll rollo\\'S bcst the 
shock induced dispi:JccmcHts i11 the ground :mel th:11 tt rcm;Jins 
ltllcgr:Jtcd \\'ith the soil \Villi <I group uf lllli..T(lptk:~ bL:lllg 
parallel or baltercd. <1 reinforced ~oil boch is crc:llcd ,,·hich 
pcrrorms also 111 a llc:-.:ibk: ''a~ Hm'e'er_ lll<lm rs~tiC.'- nl':Cd<.; 
to be addres.c;ed at thi:.. k\·l"l :Hid for proper cks1gt1 still 
con~icler;Jblc n.::sc;nch \\ork tlcl'ds to be dnnc m ottll'r ttl 
CSl:lbi1~1J and <lSSC~~ SCISIIIIC dcstgtl gtnckiltll.','- t"~lf 111icrnpilL 
:0.\ ~lClll~ 
In order to itl\'Cstrg;llc the seismic lxh;l\ ior or tlllcrnptl..:: group 
sy.c..tC1llS {isoLJtcd pile:-.. groups <llld IICI\\Orl-::; of rc\IClil;llt.XI 
llliCropilcs) under ;p.;i;JI. ];Hn;tl :md comb111Cd lmd111g 111 selected 
types or engineering <lpplications. ;] proposed \Vorkpl:tll for 
L:1borator~· Ccmrilll).!<ll and NunJCncll ~·1odcl StudJ~'~ llll lito: 
Seismic Fk':h;\\'iOr or Mlcropik s~ -.tclllS il:lS hcctl ;Jdop1Cd h\ the 
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FH\Vi\ 111 cmt.tttncltotJ ''nil lin:: I'ORF\'ER French program The 
pritllC ohJl'Ctt\ c (lr 1he~c tnndcl SllldJCS. <JCcmnpllshccl by the 
Pol~ tcchntc Ltm-..~rslly <~1 ~<c\\' T'ork 111 cooperation \vith the 
Ecole Na\lonalc des Ponts et Chaussces Geotechnical Research 
Center- CERMES at Pans and the Ulll\"ersity of Cantcrburry <II 
Nc\,. Zealand. is to pro\'ide the experimental data base to 
dcvdop tllld ev<llu:lle seismic design methods for selected 
engmecnng apphc<liJOIIS, mcluding new constmction 111 
earthquake zoncs and SCJSnnc rc1ro1itting or bridge foundations, 
retaining s~stCIIIS ;urU slope slabJii/.<ltron 
11 is ;Jnllclp:llccl 1l1at llus coopcr;llin': research program will 
prm·tc!c the nccess:ny d;Jt;Jbase for the development and 
e\·;du;IIIOH Of <.;(I '.llllC dCSigH methodS for tnicropilc groups and 
tH,'t\\"(lrks for tnfra~tntcttiTC :lpplrcal!ons. A <;;cries of centrifuge 
tests on lll'>lllltllctllcd llllcroptlc group s:vstcms were performed 
at the Rensselaer Polytechnic lnstilutc (RPI) Geotechnical 
Centrifuge Research Cemer <Hld SC\'cral configurations of 
model micropilc group systems were tested in loose to 
medium dry sand. The nwi11 objcc\1\ es of this phase \VCrc to: 
(1) Stud~ the SC!SllllC te.-.pon.<-c or microptles subjected to a 
'crtical loadJng ill drflcrcnt ;JCcclcJ<Jtt0ll levels, (ti) ltl\'cstigate 
the gro11p and t\\o~ditncn~ronal net\\·ork effect in the case of 
dlllerent conftguratJons or ttttcropilc groups (d table!) under 
a scism1c loadttlg suh_iccted to <I sWIIC il."\l<Jl loading simultning 
the cffccl or a snpcrstllJCture. {iii) lmcSI!gate the eJTcct Of 
llliCrupilc TnciTniltiOII on the response of nucroplle groups to 
SCI~llllC lo;JCltllg 
This paper dcscnbcs the c.-.;penmcntcll procedures used to 
carry out the centrifugal model tests and suuunari'l:es the main 
prclntllll<lr~· result~ 
CENTRIFUGE TESTING 
!"he ccJJtnftt,t.:e tests \\ere po:rk11JIICJ <11 the Rensscl~1er 
Pol~tl'cillltl: ltJ:-tttutc (RP!) (icotechnic;tl Centrifuge Rcsc<lrch 
Center A Jct:1ikd descript1011 of the RJll ccntnfugc facilit~ is 
presented b~ Elg:11ml c1 <ll (I ')'J I). In the present series of 
tests. u~~.:; \\itS nwck u! the rectangular. !lcxiblc-wall lammar 
container built at Rcnssclncr PoJ~·teclmic Institute to closely 
approxitllillc a contuHJO\IS shear strain field in the soil during 
sh:ll·:.mg 1111d <ICCOtlltllodalt: possible shem strain 
COtlCe Ill r;\1 i 011 S 
l3;t~cd un 11tc princtplc:o. of diJncnsrordc~s ;uJalysis. similnudc 
1-~.:;qunum·nh ll;nt..: bccu used to dcl"1nc gcornetncal and 
:-lntctm:il model ptles used 111 tilc cernnf1tge lests. The model 
sc:1lc l~1c1or 1s dell ned :lSJl = L.,;'l., 11 \\here subscript prefers 
to the prototype ;lnd <.;tth<;;cnpt m rcfcrs to the model and L is 
the length or I he pl\c 
The gcomctric:ll p:n:nncters IJ:n-c hccn defined according to 2 
m1111 constdn:iiiPns· (ll Sllllllitude rcqtttrctncnls 111 order 10 
model lull scale c'pentnt.::nts CltTtcd out h~· Plumcllc (I'Nl). 
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and 1 g sh;Jking 1;1hlc 1es1s at Lll11n::rsi1) or Cunerburr~ (1.--5 111 
D- IOcnt reinforcing steel· tubing s1c-cl :'0 .. ~- -1-0 ~ 111111. l'<c\\ 
Zcnl;md (ii) Sii.C or the laminar hO."\ used Ill the CCI11rifugc 
tcslS 
The s!mcJural characteristics or the 111odcl piles to be used 111 
1hc ccn1rifugc tests were chosen to m;t\lllli~:c nc.""\un: of the pile 
during ,·ibration. JntcrliKc propc11ics \\ere taken 111to <JCCoun1 
by gluing sand particles along the cnlirc pile length. and local 
conlp<lction around 1hc pile to simulale high gront/gJound 
bmmd and confining effects (Juran e1 aL 1997 _ Abdoun. IIJWJ 
Vucetic ct <II.. IIJIJl). h was also dcsir:1hlc 1o h;n·c tile end nr 
the pile wllh a suffiCient distance from the b;L'\C or the- bo:-. lo 
eno;;urc !hat end houing or the pile~ ''ill 1101 be sq;ninculll~ 
inlluencecl by !he laminnr bo."\ hii'>C For this pmpoSL' the p1k 
tips \\ere about) di:Jnlclers abmc the Clllli<Hil(:r b<1S1..' {Abgh;m 
el al. !IN5). II was also desirable to us~.: a pile of _._1dTicicnt 
length 10 cnsmc that pile 11p rc;Ktions thd 1101 signific;mtly 
influence the pile head response Based on this. a scaling factor 
0 r 20 has been adopted 
The model piles were coHsln1ctcd of pol\st~n..:J~<..: \\Jth 
l'Ollghencd shali and a l-'oung"s lllOdiilllS orE,, '---- 27()1) l\·1pa 
and;] le-ngth of L=21 .. 1 Clll. The'.-" Ollllf:-! lllOdulns or !lie IIIOdcl 
piles has b~:cn dc!crmincd after compnting the pile llc_"\llr:d 
rigidity En,lm from measurement of pile dclkc11011 n:rsus 
applied transverse loc1d using s1c111C beam dcllcclmn fonnnl:1 
An ;n.-eragc \'aiuc of 2179 Mp<l has been adop1cd !'or the 
clastic Young modulus of the model micropllcs. Th~..· seleucd 
diameters arc 6_S mm and 1)_5 111m acliicYing slenderness r;ltios 
of .n. and 22 rcspecti\·cly T:1ble I Slllllrnari/.cc, pile mock:! 
proper11es 
T<1hk: 1 Model llltcropdc )rllj)Crll<.':-; 
{ )ut~mk ln<.:Jt J<J I'vlodtl!tb J--lc-.:ii!':Jll~i~ldlt\ ~]<..'llti<..'Il\<..':--S 
lm(llllll 1) 
~ ' l<.!liu-1 j]) 1 )i;unctcr J "!, ( N llllll ) 
J) (mm'1 
!)_) 
·' l)l) I 0. li.J 7S I (i, " I 
-~ 
...... 
L..~ {\) 0 S7 Ill ' - ,(, Ill _i.? s 
- -
~~ 
The p1k was slr;Hn g;l\lgcd \uth () p:11rc; ol loll tqK' _c.,tra111 
g;mgcs motltllcd 011 the outs1dc uf tile p1lc to Jlle:J:.:;urc pc:1k 
bcnd111g and a:x1al str;Jins A m:1.ss 1s gcn..:rall~ -.ere'' eel at the 
pile head applynlg an axi;ll lmding or _.:;on,;, and 'Jtn'o or the 
failure load determined from lg slattc lesl~ 111 onkr to 
simulate the innueno: or a superstructure The <;;;line procedure 
h:1s been adopted for pile group te-.t.c, 
ln.;;trun!_J;I_ll;_l_lion and D:11a /l.UJIIISitiOII 
As sho\\n on figure 2_ tile nlc,lnllllCII!:llitlll UHISISI (lf: 
• LVDT's :Tr<JilScluccrs at di!Tcn:lll !ncll](lllC,. h I a1td h 2 to 
record ;my l:ncr:1l soil profile dic,pi<KC111CI11 {1101 e.,pectcd). 
h _l for [IJC pile C:l]) SC(lklllCtli.S. 1\·--1- fm !he lateral pile C:1]1 
dl.c;pl:JCcmclliS_ and 1\·5 to rccmd surf;1cc c,clllcmcnh. 
• .'\ccclenHnclcrs Model lOlAO~ fwm PCB Piuolronl(·s 
\\ere used ;n dtffcrcnt lccl!icms for :Jccc.kr:Jllllll 11111C 
hist(ll'\ measure111cnts The I:Jbclcd 111p111 accekrolllclcr is 
used lo lllOilitm the lnpul h:1sc llllll lOt\. :1c.:: I tu ;lcl·:'i \(1 
nxord the \\41\'e propag<lllnn ;linn)', lhl' -.,oil prof1k ;JIHI the 
1262 
rrL'( field acc...:lcr;lllllll<, a11d ace(, to mcasme the pile hct1d 
accelerations 111 ordc1 to c-haractcnJ.c the structural 
r1..'~]10ll SC or SUI 1-llll C l'OpilC S~ S[ Clll 
• P;ms or hair bndgc Cli'Cllttcd strau1 gauges were installed 
on the surf<Jcc along tile model piles to monitor bending 
(sg2. sg-l. and sg(l) and ax1al {sg 1. sgJ, <md sg5) stmins. 
The strain gnuges \vcrc type CEA- ll- 125 UN-120). 
··~----"-'--· ~~ d 
on put 
,-, ... '"""~'·"" •,., .. , 




£:3- <M u....:. v~ o.w...-. -.,., 
" I<Q) B"n'*"~ "'""' O<'UI>• 
--10 em 
Figmc 2 The micropilc model s~·stCill tested b) 
Polytcch111c lJIH\'crsll~ (from Jman et al. I SJIJ7) 
A Ne\ cHi<l sand J 21l \\<IS usee\ al a rc!atm: dcns1t~ or S7 'Y., 
Tests (Arulmoli ct ;!! __ 1992) conductccl on the sand yJcldcd 
maxinnnn ;mel Jlllnimulll ,-oid r;llios of' 0.51 and O.XS, specific 
gra,·ity of 2.6 7. an ;1\·eragc (Xlrllclc Sl/.C D,,. or 0.13 111111 and a 
cocff!Ciem or nnilonnit~ (D,n/01,:) of]_(, 
The ,-alucs of a pc<Jk fnct1on angle of ~-=-.'1:" 0 ;:md )()0 were 
obtained from lahorator~ tria.,i<ll tests on Nevad:-1 S~md for 
rebli,·e densities of -Hl'~l,) and (Jil'/;,_ respective!) A value or 
ll)--=-''i" \\;Js therefor~ -;cle<.:tcd for the testing at a relative density 
of :'17°,~. 
The lll!lu..:ncc or il\'Cragc gr;un ~l/C (]),,) rcl;nivc to the pile 
di<Hlll..':kr in ccmrifugc tests has hcc11 stu tiled b~ .. Oveson (I ()75) 
and StlllHilanJcd b~ ChellC) ( I9X5l. It h;1s been concluded th;-~l 
there ts no Slgni!lcallt 1n0ucncc of the grain si;:c on !he load 
scltlclllent bch;l\'ior for 10< D/D~,,< IXO_ The choice of 6.5 and 
\) . .:i 111111 pile di;Jmetcr tnt he 1'-:c,·ada sand corresponds to a ratio 
of SO-T •. wh1ch is ;Jc\cqmte to minnni1.c the effect of particle 
Sl/.1..: on pile bch;-1\'IOr 
!11 order to Stllth tile lllflllence of tile illllpiituck of the b<ISe 
:-.li:Jk1ng 011 tin: r~..":l;11n..: dcns1h. <1 scric.>, of tc.st.>; were 
condllctcd \\'IH:rc 2 s;HKI s;unplcs \\CIC pn.::p;un!Jn ng1d bo.,es 
:11 .-l.fl ;md 57'>;, inilial relatl\'1: dcns11~ 1 LVDT's were pl<1ced 
on the soli ~urLKc 1o morulor the scttlcHll'lliS winch were used 
10 COlllj)IIIC the \'dfi;JliOII of the rclil!l\e dCIISll)' \\'ith the 
<1111pl1111dc or sh<1k1n_c The results arc drsplaycd on figure 1 It 
c1n be seen that. due to soli dcnsdlcallon. there is practically 
no effect or 11lc mi1ral rei<JIIvc dcns11~ on the relative density 
llf IlK sand s;unplc achrC\'Cd ;dkr I()() cycles A relative 
dcnsit\ of 57 1 ~/" \\ilS selected for the tests COtlSIStCllth· \\'jt]lthe 
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Figure 1. Influence of amplitude of sllakmg on tl1c 111111at 
relative density of Nevada Sand 120 
n:::l;ll ivc density used in the l g shaking li:lblc model tests 
conducted by Cantcrbmry UniYcrsit\ 111 New Zc;li<Hld. 
E:-.:pcrimcntal Testing Proo;;_dur~ 
The dynamic tests consisted of horimnwll~ sh;Jkmg the 
models in ll1ght at 20 g. For each configuration. the hori/.ontal 
shaking included sequences of l no uniforlll cycles of 
sinusoidal accclcrat ions at ..J.O Ht .. Sinusoidal ground mot10r1s 
were used in order to enable dynamtc analys1s or basic 
paU(.:rns of model bcha\'ior. which arc more difficult to 
perform \\'ith more complex input motions_ The tllOdcls were 
first subjected to a prototype acceleration ttme histot"}; with 
amplitudes ofO.J g with cap only. cmd then under _'\IVY, and t.JO 
'% of the estimated failure load. The failure load (FL) is 
defined as the vcrtic;ll load which causes failure under Sl:ltic 
lmding b_\ occurrence of large dcfomt<ttion and toss of 
friction. As rccommcttded by Wcltm;Jn (I t.JHO), a limiting 
displacement or \0 percent or the pile diameter was chosen (0 
define f;-~ilnrc in compression 
The m;lin parameters of the c.xpcrimental program arc 
summari·tcd in table 2. 
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Ftgurc + illustr~ttcs t~ pic;J! input base shaktng (input), free 
field (a]) and pile head accelerations (a6) recorded 111 test 7 (2 
pile group- cap alone - s/D =l). The actual input acceleration 
constsls primanl~· of IOU cycles of a 2 H/ sinusmdal sign<-ll. 
having O.l g avcntgc ;unphtude tn prototype umts 
Comparison bct\vccH the <lccclcration tunc histories indicates 
an amphfication of the base tnput acceleration towmd the 
grou11d surf~1cc. \\lllch is stmil<tr to the behavior observed by 
other centrif11gc 111\'Cstig<Uors for cohcsionlcss soils (e.g 






T!piC<li Recorded Acceleration Time Histories 
The effect or the number or cycles on the variation of the 
rclattve density is displayed on figure 5 for test 7 during all the 
C\'elliS (cap onl~·- 50'~) Fl, 90 (X, Fl) A 'it cady stale is gencr<lil~' 
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ANALYSIS OF TilE CE'ITHIFI GE nSIIlFSLLTS 
Til~ tntcrprctal ion proccdtt rc ;tdopkd Ill :Hl:lh ;,:; 1 he L'L'tlln ru.~c 
h:'Sl~ results. tm·oln.:-d the roliO\\'tllg 
•Spcctml Fourier Analysis of the input ground ntoltott attd the 
recorded accclcr;Jtions in order to ch:tr:tctcri;c and CT;Jiu;Jtc 
the soil-micropilc .-.ystcm dynamtc rc-,pon'-.C. 
•Charactcri;_ation of the soli pile tnh:raction during base 
tnotion c-..:citation through the. dcYdoplllcnt :mel asscsc;nlClll or 
dynamic p-y curves 
•Co111p:1rison of the derived p-~ cun cs '' tth the recommended 
p-~ b~· the Amcric:m Pctrolcumlnstilttlc ti(>Xl) :111d pnhhshcd 
cb!<t 
•An:thtic;JI Sllllltbtions to check the <lCCllr:IC\ nf tilL test 
t-est !Its 
•l1n cstigatiotl or the grot•p and net'' nt k ~llcct 
:--Jatural rrcrplCilC\ of the SC1ii/MJCropdc ,')~ ~(C_I_l_l 
It i~ general!~ agreed that the 111ost nJe;Jillllf:',flll cnt:lnccntlg 
ch:Jr:lctcristlcs of ground moti0n :1rc prc~clllcd b~ Fourier <Hid 
Rcsp011Sc Spectra nfthc rcconkd gnl\llld ,JCcclcr;ltll111~ Tl1c_-.,l' 
rcprcscnt;llions o;hihit the recorded aco . ::lcr:nion time lustoric.;; 
in the frequency d<.HII<llll 111 order to g:1111 lll.<..;lglit 011 till': 
l'reqUCIICY COll[Cil\ (JHd I"CSpO!lSe char;lCtCrJS[ICS 
In tile C<ISC of our tests. Fournc1 ~pec\r<J '''I~ cdclll<ltrd ftH 
~..:ach of the ;Kcclcrolllctcrs (input. ili:.\. ac(l) [(lr c;Kii C\ c11t <lf 
c' crv test. 
The dctcnnnmtion of the n:11ural frequcnc~ for each 
iuycstig:Jtcd configuration is :111 llllportalll jXlr<lllJCICI fm 
;m;llytic;JI modeling_ The general proo,·durc n:q11in:s to c-.:cite 
the modd at different frcquc:ncics ;Jnd from the plot of pc;Jk 
responses to identify the nat11L1l liupiCI\C~ of th...: s~.-.te111 ;1:-, 
"ell as to detect am non linc;Jrit' from the l;Jck of SYIIHIKIJ"\ 
. . . 
of' the plot of the pC:<ik n:SpllllSe<; !Jm\e\el d11.: In t!Jc 
c-.:pcrirncnt;J! cnnqraill!S. this <lpprn;lcll l.·uuld IHl\ bl' 11'-Cd 
Thcrcft•rc Tl~e l(J!Io\\'111~ prn.:edurl' \\,b ;Jdopt;,_'d Fo11l"ICI 
<llllp\itlldCS C0111J1111Cd rmlll IIJC IIIC;I:-,III'l.">d ptk lte;Jd 
;Jccclcr;Jtl0!l~ (Aph) lt;n\~ been nortli;Jll;cd \lllh r\_·spcct tn the 
;unplitulks computed from the free f1eld <Jccclcr;Hmn.;; (i\ll) 
The frequency at \\hJCh a peak <l111plit1Kk r;Jlro l)Ccurc; Glll be 
used 10 ch;Jr<JCtcrit.c lhe ll<lltJral frcqncnc) llf the IHJcrupilc 
:;.,stern. The .<.;;l!IJC procedure is used tu 0ht:Ji11 the ll:l(IJr;JI 
rrcqncuc~ of the free ficld b~ IJ()rlll:lll/lll~~ tlk' rrc;.~ 1ll'ld 
:JCcclcrations ''ith respect tn the inp111 lnsc ltHlllt\ll 1111'> 
prncedmc has been o:tcnsnch nSl'd h' Cinhl 1 JlJ<JI) <IJKI 
Turcnkj1:1n :llld Vnu:t1c ( J<)q_~) 
The rr;.·qucnc_,- r;Jilge on::r \\'liiCll tile '-PCCI!:l \\('[,__'pinned\\(]'-, 
1\;liTO\\l'd ill Orcl('r (0 C.'\il!lll!le the ll\0:'-t Jlle<llllll,L:flli rL''-,[1\Hl'-L' 
This r;w~e cncn1Hpassed fr;.·quciJCI...:s bl'l\\l'Cil I 10 _.;; 1-l; 
FrcqHCilCICS less tholll I H;. <IIlli g1c:J1ci· th:111 _.:; II; ''cr'-· 
d!scmlcd_ The selected frl'(]uenc~ r;mgL' is consi.;.;tent \\ itll 
rcStdts 0bt:1incd b~· Tsc ct ;tl { lW)--t) tnr :1 single degree tlf 
frL'CdOill oscilbto1 '>IJbjcctcd to .'<111\l'-Oid;ll h;J<..;L' C\Cit;Jtlnn 
llldiC<lllng that the ;Jccelcr;JtiOil Lillo 1~ onl~ :Jctn.:- mL'I :1 ~111;Jll 
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ran~:c or l'rt.'(jliCilC~ l<Jtl(l \ ;lluc::. ((J) - 2 0) Response 
:IJnplii-Je<lllon outs1dc tlH~ r;wgc could not be re;JIISIIC<JJI~ 
dck'ctcd Therefore. 111 tlll5. <lll<Jiy~ls. the frcqucnc~ ratiO \\'tls 
cuns.cn atn ch chosen to \"dll fro111 o.--t to 2 () 
. . 
The procedure outl1ncd ;Jbm-c \\a~ applied to all the 
conflgttr<lllmt'j duri11g the m;1in c\·cnts in order to charactcri;.c 
the natural frcqucnc~ or the micropilc system The rcsulls arc 
dispi:Jycd on figure () fur the case of s1ngle pile (test 2). 2.-.: I 
pile group (test 7). 2.'\(2.-.:1) p1lc group (tcsliO). 6 pile group 
arranged in _1 clc111cnts or l\(2:-.:l) inclined piles at 10 degrees 
(lest J(J). IX pile group syslenr d1sposcd inclined at 10 degrees 
_1_'\i\:(2-.:1) (test IX) and _10 degrees (lest 19). The results 
clc;nl~ sho\\ that. for <I specified Jc,cl of sh;Jking (a/g=OJ) 
(1) the csti1natcd rumblllCJH;JI frcqucnc~ of the micropilc 
S\Stl~llt IS strong!~ affected ln the nucropllc system 
conflgrmltiOil ;\ \·;Jiue of 1.1 I I; can be adopted for the natural 
frequency of the single micropilc. This yaJue incrc;Jscd to 2_2 
H;. for the 1 X llllcropJ!c network system \\'here the piles are 
inclined at (() dcgrcc~_(Tcst IX) i1) a greater interaction 
occnro;; for lnghcr pile lnclin;lllon. as a \'tllue or -l- IV \\'as 
nbscrYed r(lr <Ill li\Chll;JtiOil of l() degrees ("!"est It)) 
To dctCrllllllC thL' ll(lllll"C or llliCJ"<JCtion bCl\\'eCn Lhc sod and the 
pile dunng b;J~c lllOIJon (.\CJI:IIIOJI. cyclic p-y cuncs \\ere 
Lkm cd l"rom the s1nglc pile clat<l using proceclmes described 
h) 1"111g ( l 'JX7l and b1·iclh suJHtn:Jrt/ccl herein 
From simple bc:Jill c1cnect1on theor). the moment 111 the pile M 
is proportional to the recorded nexur;ll str;un ~; 
M i'id\ -1'1_>:_ 
- d;' h 
\\here ~ IS the LJter:ll pile dcllcchnn. ;_ is the \'Crtical 
coo1chn:Jtc <llong the pile. h IS the distance from the stra1n 
~~;l!lgc to the llClltr;Jl <L'\JS or bcndlllg. and L1 lS the Jlc:-.:ural 
qlllilC.',~ or !he pile Tile lll(llliCII( m:J_\' be intcgntcd twice for 
th.: dcJlcCtiOil \ nr dJJTcrclliJ;ltcclt\\ICC fm the prCSSIII"C p. 
Si11Cc tl1c str<llll Jat;l :1rc 1-..JHl\\ll :1t d1scrcte locations alo11g the 
pile. :1 numcric:JI s.chclllc i" Heccss;Jn to obtain the needed 
prc~~urcs ami dcllcct iOIIS <Uld d~ H<lllliC p-y curves The 
n1etllod de\·clopcd b~ Tn1g (\tJg7) lOr the full scale data \\'<-lS 
used \\ ith :1 Stlitahk a<:;sunlptiOII to take mto account the 
ngidil\' or the pile Clp COillhXli(lll TillS method 111\'0ives the 
ll'..;l' of <I lc;JS( S(jll:lfl' fittlllg proo.::dlll"e fm IIJC JllOlllCllt profile 
\\I ( h ;] ."C\ Cll ( h Ck:~l CC p(1l \ 1101111;Jl 
SrnL-c the d~n:tnllc t-.:.-.;t:-- \\t:rc co11dnctcd Ill scliHL the 
pol\ IIOilli;Ji <.;hould be ;-:;ubjcct to tilL' Cnll:>-H<lllltth<lt the 11c1 soil 
JHC~~tnc 1s !. .. To <II tilL' gnmnd surt:1cc The other 1min 
IJOIIII(I;Ir~ L'Olldi\IOilS ;IS.<..;IIIIIC /.CrO lllOIIICill ;!lld ~hc:1r forc(.;S <1\ 
the pdc lip 
The lltllllcnc;JI p1ocedllrc \\'flS c,·;-llu;Jtcd b~ comparing the 
COlllputccJ cJcfkCtlOll'-, at the tnp of the pile head lll;tSS \\'itlJ 
IIIC(I:-,lJrrd dlspLJCCill('!l( f"Jgii!C 7 cltSp[a~S for a lo<1din 
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'•equeo<:y [fi>l 
Figure 11 \/ana11011 of the Fnrmcr :llnpliltllk '-tJl:L!Ld I ill In ul 
the prk head accclcrtllion norm;Jii/cd "llh rT:-.Jh .. 'Cl to lh;__' free 
rlcld :Jccderai!Oll for. a)singlc pik- b) 2--: I \'Clllc:il pilL' .~lll11p. 
cl _1:\(~xl) ir1clrncd nctHork s,·s1c-n1 (u.=l(lc'l. d) .,:\_1·'\(.2\11 
1\(:l"nrJ... r;,\qCIII (d_-]tl"). (.') .. h;h()\:1) IIC\\Hlll S\~tC!\1 
\1(=1[) 0 ) -.;./Do-;- uo-_;2 -:1/g-n _:; 
',-, 
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lllC.l'·.II!HI displ:lu.._:m~:tl( Ftgli/C 7 ch::-.pl:l_\~ ror a loadmg cycle 
diJrlllt', qc:1d\ st:nc '.h:lidng the c\Jspi;JccnKnt profiles or the 
pile dclt\Cd ''1\h Ting·s procedure lOr the case of a smglc pile 
Sllbjcctcd \0 <I SCI>;ILIIC b:Jo;;o,;: ll\OiiOil Of O.Olg prototype 
:Jn1pl itudc of accckrat ioiL(tcst 1-20_1) It illustrates thai 
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Figmc 7 Displacement Profiles for test 1(20J) during 
stead~ slale shaking cycle derived using Ting's procedure and 
1ncasurcd pile cap displ;~ccmcnl 
C~c!Jc p-~ CUI"\·CS \\CfC COlllJ1llled fOr !he SillllC ICSI dunng the 
sh<lking c~clc "·here 111<1.\:IIIHIIll pile clellcction occurred and 
<Jrc slHl\\'11 for a ra11gc or dcplhs 111 figure X The p-y curves up 
In :1bon1 1) pile th:llllCILJ rue non linear and cxhih11 hysteresis 
loop~ Lp to (J pile dJ;Jmctcr. the sec I Ill lateral stiffness of the 
~od. defined il.'> the slope of the ]ilK p<l~Slllg !hrough the end 
point of the loop gr:Jclually in~:rc;J~cd "ith th..:: depth. No signs 
of gapping bCI\\'CCll the S~illd and the piles arc evJdCnl. 
-Z""'O.S nr~ J Jill< di•m~lu 
-.-1.0 m~ 6 pit• di•lll•ln 1 • .'1 
-z~l.5 rna 9 J>il• di•on•Jtr 
- • -~~0.25rn~ l.S J>il•di•m<~u 
-~~ Jm ~ IH J>OI• tli•m•tn 
--.-\Pip • nrrvc for >-31l - • l.~ 
I 
I~ HI Ll \4 
•• " ' 
Displacement (mm) 
Ftgurc S. Cyclic p-~ CIIIYCS a! y;mous dcplhs during steady 
r;.LJie r;,haking cyck (t-~0-lO :' sec) and Comp;uison \\·ith API 
p-~ CIII'\C- Ccnlrifllgl: leSI ](}0-;) 
(\CIIC ])-~ CIIIYCS \\'Crc dcmcd fiTllll Slllglc pile analysis USing 
the ~<IIIIC prucCdiiiL for tiLe C<lSC Of :1 str011g shaking 
(;1/g ·(r_;) Sltllii:Jr belLI\ lOr \\,1~ nb~cncd C'\ccpt that signs of 
,!,'.<lj)j)lll_\! \\ere nhr...cn cd (11 ..;l1:dlm' dcpthcs Figure ~J compares 
the cornpuh..'d ])-\ cune:-. under stn'11g sll:Jk1ng ta/g-'0 'l \\Ilh 
the c~ciJC p-~ curYcs rccornrnemlcd h.\ the API ( llJKl) and the 
p-~ em\ cs reponed b\ Gohl t I ~J!J I) b:1~cd 011 centrifuge tests 
on 111odcl piks wrth proto! _'I pc bcnthn~ :;.ti1Tncss of El = 172 
\1pa i'lh.' /\1)1 curn:s \\ere colllputcd usrng a peak frictron 
:lllgle of.\2 ckgrCl'S :111d :11111-, \':iltlc urc~7)0 kN/m 1 The Jailer 
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cldines the initi;JI slope of p·y CUI"\ C <llld \\':IS h;I';Cd 011 y;Jl\1;..',<.., 
recommended for loo~e dry s;HJd I! c;u1 be ~ccn th:1t the API 
;Hid the Ciohl (I'J'Jl) p·y ClliYCS ;1rc consicknbly stlllc1 
co111parcd to the e.\.perimcntally de11\ eel p·) cun cs h:1~cd on 
the centrifuge tests on model mlcropilcs. Tins conic! be rci:Jtl'd 
10 the ki\H~r bCIItlillg Stiffness of tiiC pile \\'hiCh I"C~llll'-. Ill 
lart:cr pik dciOrmalion and bcucr s1ran1 comp:nibililt\ 
bci\\Ccn the soil ;md the pile leading to :1 S.Jgnificllltly lm1·c1 
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Ditplacement lmm 1 
Figure lJ Comparison of the c:-.:pcnmcntatJ~ <.knYC:d c:clic iH' 
CIIIYCS dunng steady state sh:1king cycle (t-111-.)0 5 sec-
centrifuge tcsl 1-2111) "·ith API p-) cun c. and (Gold. ll)\) I) 
In order to evaluate the potential u<;c of the LPILE fin1tc 
d!ITcrence COillpUtCr progr;llll for the SOli-pile l!lleractiOII 
<lllalysis. lhe program h<IS been u.sed \\llh the '-''JlCf'llllCilt;JII~ 
dcnn:~cl p-y cur\·cs to compuk the bl..'nding <lJKI ]Hk 
disphiCcJill~llt profiles Tho: tHilliCnc:ll JL'Sults HlTC comp;lrcd 
with the l''PCfllllC:Il[<ll Jlle:JSlii'CliiCllt~ f'nr ]em k:\ cl ,-.li;d;.Jll_!.!. 
tile nc.xur;JI rc,ponsc of the model pile \\;!~ (!S.'.llllled to he 
donunatcd by structmal incrt1:1 r:lll~<..::r tiUJl b\ the rree field 
ground mot lOllS. The kincnl;llical lo;~d111_~ n;Js ne!-!kctcd ;J<; tile 
free l1cld follm\S the mot1on ol'tl1c p•lc The inci1J:Jilo:Jdilll,! :11 
the pile head was cstiill<ltCd based 011 the dillcrence bclncc11 
the recorded pile c1p accclcratJOns ;111d tl1c input b:1sc n101ion 
Consickring test (1-20.1). sc,·cr:~l i!cr:HIOIIS \\Cre dnnc to d...:rirrc 
the fi.xity COilclitiOIIS at the pile hc:H] (IIWI\1l'lll :llHI -,hc:ll rnreo.::) 
(llld full fi:-.;;lliOil \\'(lS fiSSIIIlleci tn \'ICid the lllllSt <lpprnpn;JtC 
lll.'ltChlllg hct\\·ccn p•lc lhspklCCIHCill COIII]llltcd \\lth I.I}IIY 
:n1d the c:-.;pcrimcnt:llly ch:TJ\'<.XI pile dJspi:Jl'CIIl\..'11\ p1nfllc 
oht;uncclnsmg Ting·s procedure LPIU· \\'ib u~l'(l cnllSJdcnllf.! 
both the e:-...pcrimcntally denn:d p-) Cline" (11\ll .J\PI p-} 
ctJIICS. figure lOa and lOb illustrale 111;11 the IYllT 
sinwbtions \\·ith 1he c'\penmenl;~lly ckn,·cd p-\ C\11'\'C'. :1grcc 
fairly ndl with the pile bending ;llld displ:lccnlclll profile.:; 
ohlnined llsing Ting's procedure 
II.~ 
a) 
--0.~ • ....._ -~--- 7-
I· ) 
·I I'll I I >p«•no<"l•llv De.i>«l r·v ('unn 
_,I'll I .. ,,h "''lp ·' ,., ... , 
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-l'ol• ll"ploe<m<nll'rohl< lloocJ nn r ··~·, Pr,,....Jun· 
I. I'll I.'"'" l'''''"'""''llr ll<mrd r-> CurvO> 
• f(O<o>d«ll.to.rol Pil< Cop ll«pl•rtm•n• 
6 8 10 
Pile Displacement (mm) 
12 
Flgmc ]I) Comp;Irison or a) 1he bcndmg profile obtained b)· 
Ting·s proccdllrl' wull hcnding prorilcs obtained through 
Itcr·;ltlons nsing LPILE based on API and c:xpcrimcntall) 
denn:d p-y CIIIYCS. bJ corresponding displaccmcm profiles 
Tc~t I (10~)- si11ble pile- Lm' lc,·el .sl1:1king (;1/g~-o.Ol) 
GROlll' EFFECT 
H:1scd on the bcndiug str:JJil g;Higc recordings. bending 
JHoHn:nl profiles or rhe msrru1ncntcd micropilc in the various 
confJguratJCHIS for each en~ll\ were denvcd to investigate the 
gr011p effect Figme 11{;1) <llld I ]{b) ch~plays rcspec1in~ly the 
mJ:-...iimiiii rclatnc pile chsphcemcnt \\lth respect to the free 
f1cld <lllcl the ilSSOCJated dislnhlltiOllS Of' the bending lll(llllCill 
profiles f(Jr (1) smglc pile ([)-0 llnl). (ii) 2.xl ;uJd 2\(2:...1) 
,·er1JC.ll pile groups \\llh ])=:::() l.lm. (Ill) h(2,1) gro11p \\'ith a 
pile- nJciiiJ:Jtion \lf 10 degrees ~111d Q::O.l.l. (1v) 2.,1 \·Crtical 
pile gro11p \\ith 0=1). IY1n All tests co••flgure~tions ''ere 
SubjiX1Cd \() <I \·ertical lo:Jdi11g C(\111\·;Jient tO )() percent Of the 
static !';Jilurc lo;ld (tl 5 Fl). Coiuplltcd d1splaccmcms \\'Cre 
Clllllp;ned \\"ilh JIIC<lS\Il'Ccl pile cap cilspi:ICCIIICIItS. 
The C.\['lCrllllL'Ill:d results illustrate that (1) l1cnd1ng moll!Clll 
;111d ch-;plncement proi'Jles for s1nglc p1k and a group of (2:... I) 
\CrtJCal piles \\ith s/D='). under the s;nne cquiv;Jicnt loading 
COilditJOllS. <ll'C (jl111C Sllllli:Jr Jlhi~ll';l\Jllg a negligible 
lll[Cl:JCtlllll crkcl fnr <.,/[)-:; (Ii) The bending stiffness 
sJgni!lc;nl\1~ <1fkct the bcndmg IIIOlllent ;u1d displaccmelll 
Jli:Jgm!Hdc of rile pile group. 111...: bending moment obt;nncd for 
the pile di;Jnlekr of D-0 l(JnJ is <1hout four lllllCS greater than 
1hat lllC<lSured ror D-:-:()_]]111 pile. \\h!IC tile displaCCII\Cll\ is 
ahont l.'iO'!t;, sn•:~llcr I han the dispLJccmc:nt of 0""0.1 ~m pile 
Tile li(l!'lll(lil/.cd bending lliOI\ICII1 or the two pile groups 
(M/El) arc or ~in11l:1r m:JgJJitudc. while di~pla(:Clllcnt mcreascs 
accorc!lllg to pile flc.-.;ibilit~· (iii) The e.,perimental d;l\,1 
IIIIJ.'.tJ:J1c ;1 'positJ\'c·· group effect. \\'hlcli results 111 smaller 
hclldlng lltnlllCill:=, ;nld (lisplaccJIICllls for the 2.x(2xl) ;md 
''{2.\l) pile group"' \\llh sp:ICillg t\l d•;Jmeter ra\10 of las 
cutnp;ucd ''llh cl:l\a JII~..~;J.c;med for •clcntK;JI <;inglc pllc nnd 2.'\l 
pile gro11jl mtli S/D· .. "i It •~ \\Orth noung that the nonnali;.ed 
stilltiL'ss l<IIHl dcl.incd :1." tile ratio or the dnJ;wiic stiffness of 
the pi](' ~1"011]) to II tiiiiCS !lie Static 51ifTnc~s of the Slllg!c pile is 
sJgnii'Ic;nnl~ l.ilp,c• th:111 that Clh.XI 111 the liueraturc for 
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cnn,·cntion;ll piles 111 clastiC ;mel' 1\eO-di\Sik Hh.'lil<l \\ l11eh ;m.:: 
gener;lll~- associnted "ith a negatl\ c group cllcct t1 L' D11br~ 
and Cia;.etas .. I')}U\: Vclu_ Cl :11. [')S-1-) clh:se 0bS\.'I\";J\i(lll\ 
:1ppear to be consistent ,,·ith the positi' c gr011p c1Tccl ob~etYL'd 
b_, sc,·cral im·estigators (i. c. Lin_l_ 19S!. Rmec :11Hl Jm:nl. 
1')')7: O'NeilL I'JX:-1) ror \'Crlicll pile groups Sllhjccled IO 
<.,l;llic loadi11g in cohcsionlcss soils 
'·' 
'" 
--2•2 · siD •J 0~ 0 1l m-jhs1 NO 10) 
--+-h1 s/D•S-D•O.\JmP•s1N0111 
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Figure II.Comp;1rison of: (a) Rl'conkd dl\pLJC..:mclll przli'lic;;, 
lOr .;;in_~k· pile. (2_\ll. (2\2) \/en let! PilL' Cimup-. :1nd ~,(2.\l) 
nctnorh. ~y:-tcn1 (alph;l ~,lOde~) D11r1!\,E lll::1k pil-: [_;llcr:ll 
Dispi:KCillCilt (<l/g -n .. 1- :;./[),,__,-LiD =171 {hl Cm1co;,pn1Hiin~ 
hcndlll_t.~ lllOllh.::nl Profile~ (F10111 .1111<111 \.'I :11. )<)•)7) 
CONCLLSIOI\S 
The princip;ll concltJstons from the prdinlitlar~ ;n~;1h~"" uf I he 
centrifuge tests cnnductcd on model IHlcrnpllc collrJgllr<ltiOil~ 
c:111 be .'>\lllliH:lfi/_cd :1s follows 
(I) l\:1icropilc s~stcms prcsenl :1 llc.\.1bk lKII(IuOI hn th.:: 
sckctcd norm:IIJ;.cd rr~..·q11cnc\ <;HlliJLitlllg c;JrtiHpi:Jh' 
C.\CJLHion. due to the rd;1t1\'l:l~ 1~1"- tnicropilc stilflll'.<;<, p1lc 
dcfonn:Jimn liJIItm-s closelY free llcld !ll\lllnll L'.\L'Cpt .11 
<.,h;lllm\ depths. This I"C.'.IIIIs Ill <1 CUlll(J\l'.IIC SCI:-.IlliC IC::-.pUll-"C 
il'. th<..' 111icropiJc SyS!Cill ll"illlSil'r,<., the lllCIILil l(lr;,:C or llie 
:ICC\.'icra1cd Sl1[1<..'1"Stn1Cilll\: to the '-,Oil lill"llll_!!h ::-.nil-o;,tnlelllr\.' 
JH\LT(IClHlll \nih 1clatnch ICl\\ chn;JilliC -.rc-;sc . ..; 
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(IJ) 1\lC C:;illll<llCd f'lllld;1111Cili;J[ frcqnCilC~ of the llliCI'OpilC 
:;.ystcm t<; sttTliJgl~ :llTcctcd b~ the 111icropile s~ stem 
conllguratiOil A \:lliiC or 1.1 H/ \\:IS ;~doptcd for the natural 
fiC(jiiCIIC_, of the Slllglc nucropdc based on the C:\pcrimclllal 
rcs11lts_ This \ alul' Jncrc;Jscd 10 2_~ II/. lOr the IX micropilc 
11C1Hork systcn1 \\here the plies \\ere lllCilllcd at 10 degrees 
A grcalcr mlcraction occurred ror htgllcr p1le inclination. as a 
\'illne or -1- H/. \\'a'i obscn·cd ror an 1nelmation of 10 degrees 
(iti) Soil-pile intcr<·Jction under lateral base shaking was 
c\'aluatcd in terms or d~ H<IIIIIC p-y curves. The p-y curves 
ohlmned under strong shaking \\·ere found to be non-linear and 
low clamping. This could be related to the lnwer bending 
stilluess or the pile \\hicli results in larger pile dcfOrtlllltiou 
;IJ\d bcllcr str;Jin colllp<Hibililt~ between I he soli ~md the pile 
ll,·) The cxpcnnlcnt;d (1;11:1 illustr:Hc a "positive·' group 
dTccl \\Inch rcs1llls 111 sm;lllcr bending lnomcnls and 
dispi;H.:ClllCillS or the 2.\(2\l) (IIlli l.\(2\l) pile group with 
-;p:lCJHg to diameter ratio of~ as colllp<JTed with data mc;Jsurcd 
ror lCicllllC<li singk ;II HI (2.\ l) pile group with s/D=5. These 
obscrYaltoHs :1ppcar to be consistent wtth the pos\Jvc group 
drcct ohscnnl b~ SC\Cral Jll\CStJg<JtOrS for vertical pile 
groups subJected to st;1t1c load1ng 111 cohesion less soils. 
11 O\\ c \ cr. 111 c co 111 p lc.\ so1l-pi k-sn pe rstmcturc mteraction 
under sc1~1ll1C loac!Jng lOr micropik groups and net\\Ofk 
~~stc111s r;u~c ch:lllcng,ng R & D needs lOr the research 
l:Oillllllllllt~ 111 the :-c:ns to con1c 111 order to deYclop reliable 
clcslgll gnickl1nc~ for llllcropllc o;;ystcnls in e:u111quakc /.OIJCs 
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